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2.

Topicality of the thesis

In

recent decades, there has been

a

significant increase concerning the oxide

with interesting and unique properties. These nndor-rbtedly include titanir-rnr
dioxide, which is one of the most promising photocatalysts. In photocatalytic processes witl-r
nanomaterials

TiO2, the energy of ultraviolet or visible light is used to decompose organic pollutants in water

and air.

A full

understanding

of the

relationship between the structural characteristics of

nanomaterials and the photocatalytic efficiency of the degradation of organic pollutants remains

to be achieved, and the mechanisms for achieving these are currently a challenge for researchers.
Despite nLlmerous studies and accumulated experimental facts about photocatalytic processes
based on titaninm dioxide, a number of problerns and questions

still remain, and tl-reir solutions

and answers are fbrthcorning. Some ol' them are: Contradictory data on the inflr,rence of

tl-re

modification of TiOz with non-metals and metals. u,hicl-r can be both positive and negalive in
terms of pl-rotocatalytic activity. The lolv photocatalytic activity of- TiOz particles when exposed

to visible light. To date, no mr,rltifr"rnctional

photocatalyst has been reported

to

combine

characteristics such as excellent photocatalytic activity in visible light, high adsorption capacity.

high stability and reusability. The possibilities lor obtaining semiconductor structures based on
TiOz with optimal photocataiytic properties have not yet been exhar-rsted. Ar-r attempt to solve
some of these problems is the dissertation.

3. Evaluation of thc dissertation contribution

The dissertation contains 121 pages,65 figures and 4 tables. The bibliography inclr,rdes
1

92 literatures.

Following a literature review, and pursuit of the state objective, an easily applicable and
reproducible procedure for the synthesis of nanosized TiOz by a non-hydrolytic sol-gel method
has been developed. Tl"re variant
successfr-rlly applied

of non-hydrolytic sol-gel

synthesis method used has been

to the preparation of nanosized (5-20 nm) titaniurn dioxide

(anatase).The

synthesized pure anatase shor,vs high photocatalytic and antibacterial activity. When modiflcd.

TiOz with different concentrations

ol iron, it is fonnd that the synthesis temperature

and the

a significant efTect on the photocatalytic activity - the highest
photoefficiency is showrr by Fe-modified with 0.5 mol% Fe TiO2. Modification of titaniLrm
dopant concentration have

dioxide with lor,v concentrations of N does not change the photocatalytic activity, and the higher
nitrogen coritent has a beneflcial effect on tl.ie photoactivily rvhen irradiated with UV light. FeN
co-doped TiOz does not improve the photocatalytic activity when irradiated with

UV

light

compared to pure TiO2. When exposed to visible light. low photoactivity is observed only in the
preparation doped with 1 moloZ Fe and N. Modification of TiOz with the rare metal cerium in lorv

concentrations (0.1 mol%) does not lead to a change in the photocatalytic activity when irradiated

with UV and Vis light, and higher doses of additives Ce (0.5

- 5 mol%)

lead

to redr-rced

photocatall,tic activity when irradiated with UV light and do not lead to improved photocatalytic

activity when irradiated with visible light. The co-n-rodification of TiOz with cerium and boron
does not significantly improve the photocatalytic activity under

UV irradiation. and

wl.ren

irradiated with visible light improved photocatalytic activity compared to pure titanium dioxide is

found in the co-modified ceriun-r-boron preparatiorts containing 0.5 mol% and 1 mol% Ce. The

synthesized nanocomposite materials

in the TiOz-ZnO system have photocatalytic and

antibacterial activity.

Thus, the dissertation gives its scientific and applied contribution in the field of
studying the photocatalytic activity

of a non-hydrolytic sol-gel method

synthesized, pure and

modifled with some metals and non-metals, nanosized TiOz fbr degradation of model organic
po1lr.rtants.

4. Dissemination of the results

The results of the dissertation are pr-rblished in three papers, which are referenced arld
indexed in world-famous scientific information databased (two of them in Bulgarian Chemical
Communications and one in Journal of Chemical Techr-rology and Metallurgy). The PhD str:dent
is the second author in trvo of the papers and third in one of them.

5. Abstract

The abstract successfully reflects tl-re structure

of the dissertation, presenting it

in

summary form. Meets the requirements, presents the sequence and realization of the researcl-t
goals and tasks.

6. Critical comments and recommendations

Having in mind the topicality of the research area and the promising results obtained
within the doctoral studies, I recommend that the research be continued and deepened.
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